Introduction: The essential problems in providing quality and safety services to patients, rapid changes in health care settings as well as information technology require educational revision. Competency-based curriculum focuses on set of skills that students should achieve. This study reviewed characteristics of competency-based curriculum in psychiatric nursing. Methods: A literature review about a competencybased curriculum in psychiatric mental health nursing was carried out by searching databases including Iran Medex, Iran Doc, and Pub Med with key words such as competency-based education, competencybased curriculum, and competency-based curriculum in psychiatric mental health nursing. No time limitation was considered. Results: Results revealed that over 30 literatures have been done about nursing curriculum, but just several studies were done regarding competency-based curriculum and just a few about competency-based curriculum in psychiatric mental health nursing. Conclusion: Competencybased curriculum development is one of the essential steps to facilitate teaching-learning process. The revision of curriculum may decrease theory-practice gap and pave the way for graduates to have essential competences for their roles.
INTRODUCTION
One of the main goals of universities and higher education entities in medical science fields is to create and develop required skills and capabilities in the students and prepare them to offer health services to the society [1] . The purpose of nurse training programs is to train skillful and knowledgeable employees. The training programs are expected to create required skills to carry out clinical services and to ensure development of knowledge bases as the foundation of providing services in complicated clinical situation in the students [2] . A survey of one of the nursing clinical training programs showed that the attained skills by the students are not comparable with the expectations [3, 4] . The studies on fresh out of college nurses revealed that the students are not ready to undertake their roles as professional nurses. Works on removing anxiety among fresh nurses have been mainly focused on developing required skills and filling the gaps between nursing curriculum and actual situations at work [5] .
Some studies have confirmed that there is a direct relation between level of clinical competency and the extent of utilization of the skills in practice [6] . According to the Institute of Medicine (2003) , worries about rate of medical errors and safety of patients are increasing; the trend has raised concerns about the gap between clinical needs and competency. Some studies have shown that about 49% of fresh nurses have made one mistake. They have failed to gain acceptable scores regarding practical and professional merits standards [7] . Reports on serious shortcomings in quality of health services have increased demands for revision in health training curriculums [8] . One study showed that fresh out of college nurses face with several challenges and need help as they do not know what to do in actual situation. Comprehensive supports for the fresh nurses and improving their clinical abilities, skills, and merits meet several clinical chal-lenges [9] . World Health Organization (WHO) defines competency as a specific level of performance, which represents utilization of knowledge and effective judgment [6] , inter-personal skills, decision making and mastery of doing tasks [3, 7] . Competency is a mixture of skills and personal characteristics such as motivation; it is also the main goal of professional training [10] . Competency may be taken as an already known knowledge of how to act in actual clinical situation. Competency is the main factor in performance [11] and triggers a sense of mastery, flexibility, control over clinical situation, and well-planned program to attain merits and organizing [12] .
Training plays a key role in development of professional nursing capabilities as it creates opportunities to acquire vast knowledge and capability to solve problem and do critical thinking [13, 14] . Curriculum programming based on competency focuses on a set of skills that each and every student must master [15] . The goal of competency-based training is to mold students into reliable person to serve the society. That is, university programs must be consistent with needs of society. Nowadays, competency-based education and utilizing the methods as academic courses and other training programs have drawn considerable attention. Researchers have emphasized on ability to work in new, variable, and risky situations [16, 17] . Forced by the new wave of worries and concerns regarding competency of nurses, some of the nursing programs have stepped toward competency-based curriculum programming. Studies have demonstrated positive effect of such curriculums on increasing competency of the nursing students, accelerating their growth, and attaining more competencies at clinical situation [18] . However, there is paucity of studies on effectiveness of such programs, knowledge regarding content and curriculum of such programs, and the factors in determining differences among graduates of such programs [7] . Competency survey imposes a challenge in nursing work which mirrors challenges and problems of the process. Due to ambiguities or roles of mental health nurses and lack of standards of the services, mental health nursing is a slow growing discipline. American Nurses Association defines psycho-nursing (mental health nursing) as diagnosing and treating human's reaction to potential and actual mental health problems [19] . Some studies have focused on limitations regarding nursing education program and mental health content in particular. These studies have emphasized on negative attitudes of nursing programs in general toward mental health nursing [20, 21] . From mental health viewpoint, there are worries regarding content of bachelor program of mental health nursing including incompetency of the graduates to provide health care services to the mental patients, which has resulted to shortage of expert nurses. Some of the studies have demonstrated that educational programs have been unsuccessful in preparing the students to provide mental health services [22] . The purpose of the study was to conduct a survey on competency-based education in mental health nursing.
THE CONTENTS OF REVIEW
Iran Doc, Iran Maddox and American National Library (Pop Med) data banks were searched for the studies pertinent to the specifications of competency-based curriculum for mental health nursing. In doing so, keywords such as competency-based nursing curriculum, mental health nursing competency-based curriculum, and competency-based education were used in the search. Finally, 30 articles on competency-based curriculum programming were found, among them 8 articles were on mental health nursing competency-based curriculum. There was no time limitation in the search.
In spite of the fact that necessity for competent professional nurses has been recognized in nursing literatures since 100 years ago, there have been few measures for programming and implementing development methods. Doubtlessly, faculties of nursing play a pivotal role in development of nursing competencies concerning technical and professional moral values [23] . The purpose of nursing programs is to transfer knowledge and help students to attain required insights for health care services. To have maximum efficiency in theoretical classes, students need to receive required information and develop required skills through practicing and gaining experience in clinical environment [24] . The university is where the effective human force is prepared and supplied to meet the society's needs. To this end, medical sciences universities undertake an important mission toward completion of professional role of the graduates. Concerning education of clinical medical science, acquisition of clinical skills is also taken under consideration along with cognitive goals [25] . The student's knowledge and competencies are based on the knowledge and educations they receive during the program. Curriculum program is an important issue concerning determining the values, goals, and education materials [26] . The curriculum is a wellplanned set of learning opportunities, which is introduced by an organization. Curriculums may differ regarding structure, implementation, and experience [27] . The definition of the concept of competency in medical science field emphasizes on competency-based education along with changes in knowledge, attitudes, and skills of the learners which eventuate in development of capabilities to carry out professional tasks [9, 28] .
Curriculum planning is commonly known as a challenging process by the faculty members. Necessity to revise the curriculum is undeniable taking into account profound changes in science, complicated health care systems, IT, etc. As a part of continuous process of quality improvement, nursing curriculum must be revised in compliance with the changes in clinical situation and evidences based researches [29] . Adopting modern design of curriculums toward effective learning during nursing program seems to be essential taking into account that tradition methods have been proved to ineffective to meet learning needs of bachelor program students. Curriculums must be flexible and provided in different forms depending on clinical environment needs [27, 30] . Curriculum design includes identifying the main qualifications that the student is supposed to acquire. Implementation of curriculum needs finding approaches for learning/teaching the qualifications required for carrying out an action [31] .
What counts in the spectrum of training and assessment by the experts in the field is to prove, maintain, and utilize the knowledge which is directly related with future performance of one. To put in another way, the knowledge and skills are valuable that are directly effective on the professional future and can be used at real situation by the graduate. This is highly critical regarding medical education in particular taking into account the key role of the graduate of the disciplines in public health [32] . Encountered with complicacy of real situation, students find a chance to communicate with the patient and their family, to learn the role model, and to practice what they have learned in theory [33] . A curriculum designed based on competency suits for this type of clinical and educational environment and help the students and the officials to concentrate more on achieving required information and skills through an academic, concentrated and pertinent method [4, 5] . This is of great importance for the program to concentrate on development of skills and qualifications in the student [34] . Education plays a key role in development of professional capabilities of the student and gives them the chance to acquire vast knowledge, problem solving skills, and critical thinking techniques [13] . A well-designed curriculum improves critical thinking and leads professional qualifications from simple to more complicated skills [29] .
COMPETENCY-BASED CURRICULUM
It is commonly accepted among the university instructors that academic programs must meet the needs of society. In some cases, there are gaps between knowledge and skill levels. The purpose of competency-based education must be balanced and ensures usefulness of the course and observation of moral codes among the graduates [16] . To this end, there is general trend among other professional health departments and instructors of nursing to design competency-based curriculum. Qualifications are based on academic knowledge, although their development needs undertaking measures; among them utilization of theoretical content (educational) in actual situation is critical [14] . An important purpose of implementation of qualitative and safe qualifications in nursing program is to bridge the gap between nursing education and clinical situation [28, 35] . Determining qualification in designing curriculum may help filling out the gap and prepare the graduates of nursing to combined what is taught and needs to be done at clinical situation [36, 37] . To translate this into curriculum language, the outcomes of learning picture the preferred learning process that results in engagement to a specific process or skills which the students must be mastered. There is a close relation between qualifications and outcomes. Qualification in a curriculum might be taken as an important framework for maintaining content of course both for the learner and the faculty. Thus, the content of the program or the elements of the skills can be expressed more clearly [15] . Learning outcomes act as measures for surveying success of university. In addition, the outcome of learning creates opportunity for the graduate to gain the required knowledge and skills. The outcomes are usually referred to as qualifications and skills [17] . Curriculum programing must emphasize strongly on learning and evidences based approaches in clinical works. The approaches is to solve problems of providing health care services which is intentional use of clinical evidences obtained through well-designed studies that integrate clinical expert, values of the patient, and preferences in health care services. Without the best evidences, the practice is soon out of date and induces damages to the patient [38] . The final element of a competency-based approach is to design a set of representation of qualification. By experiencing wide range of learning activities, the student demonstrates their level of skill regarding individuals or a set of qualifications. Moreover, new qualifications are built on previous one and help the student to achieve higher level of skill. For instance, qualification in determining the symptoms entails with psycho-pharmacological interventions can be built on qualifications for surveying and diagnosing. The four elements of competency-based curriculum are merits, pertinent merits, learning activities, and demonstration of the merits [15] .
Literature review revealed some points regarding competency-based curriculum. Institute of Medicine (2003) recommended a set of five key qualifications for all the health care staff. This set was later combined by the necessities of bachelor program certificate by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) during further revision. The result was a framework for revising the curriculum. The framework is based on a conceptual map diagram that determined the key elements of a nursing bachelor program. At the center are the qualifications of the Medical Institute and the nursing process. As the core of the curriculum, nursing process is combined with each one of clinical courses. Surrounding the central elements are four fields that focus on new curriculum: main qualifications, main knowledge, development of professional role and professional values. In addition to revision of the philosophy and mission of nursing school, the framework also follows development of the purposes of students' outcomes and the main values. It is also flexible and can be changed as the situation in future calls [8] . On the other hand, AACN introduced nine necessities of nursing bachelor program including free education for general clinical nursing bachelor, preliminary organizational leadership and systems for quality and safe health care services, evidence-based practical professional literacy, IT utilization and management in health care services, regulations, financial issues, and setting health care environment, inter-personal relation and participation in improvement of health outcomes, clinical prevention, and public health, professionalism and professional values, and graduation in general clinical nursing [8, 29] .
In 2006, authorities of clinical nursing and education in Massachusetts gathered around to answer how to educate better nurses in the future. During their meeting thirty two experienced nursing education experts and clinical nurses with different viewpoints determined priority of nursing education and practice. Some of them brought in nurse of future (NOF) model, which determines the essential qualifications of nursing education and practice. The centerpiece of the model was nursing knowledge. The ten essential qualifications (patient-oriented health care, professionalism, leadership, systematic work, IT, communication, teamwork and participation, safety, quality improvement, and evidence-based process) as guideline of nursing education and practice were rooted in the central elements of the model [39] .
COMPETENCY-BASED CURRICULUM IN MENTAL HEALTH NURSING
There are few studies on clinical qualifications of mental health nursing [40] . Likewise any field of health services, the nature of mental health nursing has undergone considerable changes in the West. The changes-change in population of health care seekers, case management, health care services (e.g. from hospital to society) and health care patterns-have influenced mental health care practices. Furthermore, the changes have extended to provision of education for mental health nurses, recruitment, job opportunities and development of practical work [41] . Mental health nurse is defined as qualified staff with required knowledge, skill, and capabilities to provide health care services to mental health patients with mental disorders. Qualification is obtained through both education and experience [42] . The main emphasis on mental health service is to improve and preserve mental health performance, prevention of mental diseases, and to help the referrals to recover their health. These goals are realized through a wide range of nursing activities at different wards of hospital or sections of society [14, 43] . Mental health nursing is faced with increasing challenges. Along with development of mental health knowledge, pertinent technology expands into new aspects, which means clinical works of nurse is becoming more independent and professionalized. Nowadays, the challenge ahead of mental health nurses is to keep their knowledge updated and provide safe and quality health care to mental disorder patients [42] . Aging population, cultural differences, and developing technology are among the factors that influence future of mental health nursing [43] .
It is frequently stated that there are shortcomings in the comprehensive nursing programs in theoretical and clinical education regarding health care provided to mental patients. Studies have shown that such shortcomings have made the graduate incompetent to take their role as mental health care provider [4, 20, 21] . Worries regarding lack of professional development among the nurses and mental health nurses in particular, may influence health care standards [22] . Melnyk et al. at Yale University showed that about half of the authorities believed that recent graduates are not able to provide health services to the families seeking help. The required skills in the field of mental/behavioral health care services cover a wide range and the curriculum has failed to take into account the screening tools and evidence-based preliminary interventions [38] . Moreover, increasing worries are expressed regarding incompetency of mental health nurses regarding drugs management; although in some countries nurses are not permitted to prescribe medicine [44] . According to the studies, small numbers of nursing students tend to enter in mental health nursing field and prefer other fields such as children and internal wards. It is believed that reluctance to enter mental health profession among the nursing students is due to lack of enough field experience in mental health nursing during the education program. In addition, the graduates are not prepared to work in mental health ward [20, 45] .
There are several unique fields in competency-based curriculum. By finding the competencies throughout the program, the students have the chance of experience the competencies. In addition assessment measures are developed throughout the course. Complicated competencies are required for mental health services provision. Members of faculty board encounter with variety of clinical experience in different situations while working with students from different majors. For instance, some students enter mental health program with years of experience in the field, while some have no relevant experience. Under competency-based program, different groups of students are expected equal qualifications to word under different clinical situations. Members of faculty board recognize that students follow different paths to gain the qualifications. Thus, necessarily the program must fit individual experience of each student and be flexible. Competency-based learning requires the student to develop a habit of curiosity, attention, self-awareness, reflection, and self-correction [14] .
There are also few studied in other countries on competency-based curriculum programming in mental health nursing. Happell (2010) named six fields of mental health nursing based on the report by National Review of Nursing Education including forensic/moral and physical treatments, current classification of diseases, patientnurse relation, and individual/public mental health [20] . Moreover, a framework of learning/teaching content of curriculum programming before professional work was recommended by mental health nursing education taskforce (MHNET), including: principle values to learn about learning/teaching process, outcomes of mental health learning content, principles of learning and teaching mental health content, and criteria to determine mental health content indices.
MHNET also made recommendations to spot the executive obstacles toward revising the curriculum such as designing principle and fundamental values of learningteaching process of mental health nursing, involving student in the education, strengthening universities and health centers [22] .
Klein and Fowles studied the effect of a competencybased curriculum model on competency based on COPA model for acquisition of clinical competency by the student. They found that student-centered strategy, which constitutes an important part of the model, exerts considerable effect on acquisition of the six sub-scales by the students [7] . Delaney et al. (2010) named the specifications of competency-based education: clearly defines the competencies, defines specialized competencies within daily clinical tasks, creates required skills for acquisition of clinical competencies, leaves experiencing to the student, improves learning abilities toward self-assessment, determines existing gaps in clinical experiences and learning needs of the students, and sets the competency learning based on the experience and background of students.
BACKGROUND IN IRAN
There is no study on competency-based curriculum in mental health fields in Iran. However, taking into account educational experiences of recent 20 years of authors in mental health nursing and the results the qualitative study (not published yet), there are shortcomings in the current curriculum, which may result in failure of students to acquire required skills and qualification by a mental health nurse. Some of the shortcomings are inadequacy of theory course, the gap between individual and social psychology course (dealing with the basic concepts of perception and knowledge mental disorder patients) and the courses mental health (1) and (2), short and irrelevant mental health training courses (students almost forget what they have learned in previous course and have to waste their time reviewing the old materials) uncovered issues during the program such as sleep disorders, eating disorders, impulsive and factitious disorders, child and adolescent psychiatry, health care for special cases, legal and moral issues in mental health nursing, introduction to professional identity and values of psychiatric nursing, how to deal with stigmatization and negative attitudes regarding mental patients, and so on. Furthermore, apparently the courses such as psychopharmacology and bio-bases of behavior must be integrated in the courses to enable the student perceive psychological disorders. Taking into consideration new advents in genetics and immunology regarding mental disorders, these findings must be added to the courses. Necessity of mental disorders screening tools in mental health course is undeniable. Moreover, the students must be able to use the findings of researches in mental health field.
In general, rather than the way of proving health care and communication with the patient, current mental health nursing program emphasizes on psychological disorders. After graduation, the student is not able to communicate with the patients in mental ward and even to put into practice what they have learned in theory. Apparently, modification of mental health nursing curriculum such as adopting more practical concepts, emphasizing on communication and communication therapy, adopting new education methods with better learning performance, surveying students values and attitudes regarding mental health nursing are essential to ensure that students are prepared to help mental patient in clinical situation.
CONCLUSION
Taking the literature into consideration, new curriculum design is aimed to facilitate learning/teaching process-a necessity of any education system. Revision of curriculum may fill in the gap between theory and practice, and ensure that the graduates are equipped with required qualifications to play their role in practice.
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